
e iHP Calls for 
id of Highway 
jafhs in State

California's traffic death toll 
[of 799 for the first three months 

if 19B8 Is 18 per cent higher 
than the same period last year 
'according to provisional figures 
released Friday by the Califor 
nia Highway Patrol. '

"If this Increased rate Is 
maintained through the balance 
of this year, we will record the 
worst traffic fatality score of 
our history," declared patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell. 
"Even a 7 per cent Increase tor 
the year will exceed the all time 
traffic death record of 8664 seT 
in 1946.

The Increasing traffic death 
I oil presents a definite challenge 
to everyone concerned with the 
problem," Caldwell continued.

"The Highway Patrol, know- 
Ing that about 90 per cent of 

le deaths are cause by traf. 
violations, expects to meet 

challenge with continued 
and impartial enforcement 

directed toward reducing the 
number of accident causing vio 
lations," he said. "The challenge 
must also be met by every In 
dividual Interested In stopping 
the continuing slaughter on our 
highways. Obey the rules and 
avoid1 becoming a traffic vic 
tim."

IN SPRING CONCERT . . . Members of the Olds' Glee Ctab will have a ' orchestra, and chorus to present the annual nmaleale featuring high school
featured role In flic spring musical festival at Torrance High School on student*. This year's program Is under the direction of Glenn F. Hawley and
Friday night. May 4. The Glee Club win combine talents with the bud, i. W. DavMson.

;   (Herald Photo)

' FIRST IN. KOftOTA . . . Won than 80 persons amended me two-day cooking demonstra 
tion at Hank's Furniture Store, Lomlta, lost week, believed to be the first time such   
xchool has been conducted In Lomlta. Here Margie Bwen, home economist for the South 
ern California Gas Co, demonstrates some of the latest cookery tips to area women.

from a freight ear  * the Pacific Electric yards here, 'part of the carload received 
by Frank's Furniture Store, 1384 El Prodo, (or   special sate. The sale Is to be billed a* 
the Maytag Mad Marathon.
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Choral Groups Among Features 
nf May 4 High School Concert

The Torrance High School 
Department of Music will pre 
sent the Second Annual Spring 
Music Festival, May 4, an event 
that wilt promise everyone an 
evening of musical entertain 
ment specially designed with 
an accent on spring.

Two hundred choristers and 
Instrumentalist* of the Girls' 
Glee Club, Concert Band, Tar 
tar Choir, and Orchestra are 
now In the final stages of re-

Obituqries

(Herald Photo)
AID FOB CHILDREN . . . Klwanla President Joe Doss and Or. Hurt Sbery hand dub 
check for $300 to representatives of Volunteers for Children, Mrs. Robert W. Reed (left) 
and Mrs. John Stoddard. Money vrill be used to support the project of providing playground 
equipment, toys, books, and other facilities for children at Harbor General Hospital.

North Torrance Family Sues Housing Contractors

Joe Villogomez
Roeary will be recited at 8 

p.m. today for an 18-yearold 
cancer victim, Joa Manuel Villa- 
gomez, of 2675 W. 235th St., 
who died last week at Harbor 
General Hospital. Mass will be 
celebrated tomorrow morning 
at 9 at the Nativity Catholic 
Church with Rev. P. J. McGuin- 
ness officiating.

Young Mr. Vlllagomez leaves 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Apuleyo Vlllagomez of the home 
address; three brothers, Leo, 
Eloy. and Frankle; and two sis 
ters, Eloanor of Torrance, and 
Soledad who resides in Morells, 
Mexico.

He was a native of Log An 
geles. Burial will be in Holy 
Cross Cemetery.

FREE MATCHES
Tobacco retailers give away 

more than 90 per cent of the 
12.5 billion match books pro 
duced annually.

henrsal for the annual cere 
mony. The program featuring a 
variety of memorable choral 
numbers and Instrumental hits, 
will mark the third appearance 
of the. music organizations In a 
combined festival.

The Torrance Hl(rh Schoel 
Olrls' Glee Club will have » 
featured role In the annual pro 
gram. Numbering some 70 
voices, the Glee Club will be 
leaking their second appear 
ance of the season. Through 
popular approval and special re 
quests throughout the year, by 
many students and parents, the 
Girls' Olee Club, Tartar Choir, 
and Concert Band will again 
climax the Spring Festival with 
the massed choral and Instru 
mental extravaganza, the

The program Is under the co- 
direction of Glenn F. Hawley 
and James -Davidson. Accom 
panists with the Glee Club are 
Susan Hlgdon, Mary Blount, 
and Pat Keith. The admission 
charge for all seats Is 50 cents. 
Tickets are now on sale, and 
may be purchased from any 
member of the music depart 
ment.

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.

June* Stewart 
June ADyson

"Tffi STRATTON STORY"

 Together with 
Spencer Tracy
Robert Young

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"

A damage suit asking $105,000 
for injuries to a 3-year-old north 
Torranoe boy has been filed 
against contractors alleged to 
be responsible for a masonry 
wan which collapsed two wteks 
ago.

Filing the stilt ta behalf at 
their-son, Thomas, was Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Johnson, of 17219 At- 
jinson AT*., who named Arthur

Warner, Richard Saunders, and
several John Does In the action

Attorney Boris S. Woolley
prepared the suit for Hi* John

Juries sustained by the boy 
earlier this month when a wal 
collapsed, trapping him and 
causing severe head and body 
Injuries.
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...Seven Saved
(Continued »roni Ttf» 1) 

was reported that his heart 
stopped healing and workers 
spent more than half an hour 
reviving him.

The three other victims, Mor 
ion Wagner, 29, of Long Beach, 
Charles Glbbs, 83, of Bellflower, 
and Cecil Stephens, 39, of 1002 
W. 227th St. were treated and 
released, officials stated.

I/os Angeles Fire Department 
rescue crewa responded to the 
call to aid the stricken men.

Liquor Store Robbed
Two men walked Into a Mar- 

r.'llna Street liquor store here 
Thursday night and robbed Wll- 
Ham Craft, partner In the store, 
of itbout $428 In currency, he 
reported to detectives.

Cfraft said he was In the store 
ilone when the two came In. 
Jn\ of the suspects said, "This 
Is a stick-up, give me all your 
money," __

IANOS r
I NEW - IA1DWIN - USED

Termite Offlcti 1403 inter! Ave,, Arthur O. Oite., Vlce-rY»ild«nli 0. W. »etf, AMI. Cadiler

FREE PARKING

Sought Is $100,000 general 
damages and $8000 for hospital 
and medical bills.

DON'T MISS OUR 
GIGANTIC

MAD-MAYTAG

MARATHON
See our ad in this paper 

Thursday-April 26

MICIf »f A*f *?

AI956FORD8tatloiWasii$|96900
Ford Dealer* Mid man  Utkm wagon* 

in 1956 than the dealers of the next 2 leading make*
oombimd. Raaaon? The public Malta* that white otter mamifectarer* aw 

copying last year Ford wagon feature*, Ford It offering new feature*. .greater
value than ever! Like new low prices... »  low n $19681 Uke big new engtoM 

...as powerful aa 225 horsepower! Ulce bettor deal*. ..better than anywbeM! 
Six different station wagon model* aw awaiting your impecUo*. 

at your Ford Dealer'*. See him today)

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Vowr F»rd 0<0of»r

1420 Cobrlllo AY*. FAIrfox 1-5014 

IV ol II* iettl D«nt Ml** 'Mr* TM«tr*' KRCM4), ThurnUry. f i»0 ». m. _
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